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The focus of t his st udy is one of t he import ant campaigns of West ern
feminism over China, t he campaign over t he slave girls of China . The
image of t he silent , su ering and childlike figure became t he image and
symbol of Chinese womanhood for t he West . Set alongside t he
emerging figure of t he modern West ern girl, healt hy, act ive and
independent , t he Chinese slave girl remains silenced, mut e, passive and
childlike, linked in t he West ern archives t o a t radit ional cult ure and t he
pract ices of ant iquit y.
Women’s organisat ions engaged in bot h Brit ain and Aust ralia in t he
int er-war period refined and sust ained a t radit ionalist feminist and
mat ernalist paradigm of care for t he mot hers and children of China . This
feminism employed an essent ialist and colonialist project wit hout a
concern for cult ural di erence. At anot her level, as t his paper will argue,
some West ern feminist groups and individuals, part icularly t hose on t he
ground, art iculat ed a di erent feminism, more int ernat ionalist and
racially aware. This art icle st udies t hese shi s in t he work of West ern
feminist act ivist s in and around mainland China in t he1920s and 1930s.
West ern women were ‘t hinking wit h int erest and sympat hy of t he
women of t he East ’, wrot e t he Brit ish act ivist Edit h Pye on her ret urn
from China in 1928.1 West ern feminist s were int erest ed in China in t he in
t he int er-war period, and t hey were sympat het ic t owards t he modern
Chinese woman and t he Chinese girl. This paper also seeks t o crit ique
such not ions of sympat hy.
In t radit ional Chinese societ y t he ximin or male slave exhibit ed all t he
charact erist ics of classic chat t el slavery.2 The boy ximin could be bought
and sold for life, and could be passed on as part of an owner’s legacy t o
his heirs. The pract ice, however, was indigenous only t o Sout hern China,
and by t he t went iet h cent ury had long since died out . By comparison t he
mui-tsai or girl slave can only be called a slave for t he period of her life
t hat she lives as a domest ic servant wit h a family, for alt hough she can be
bought and sold, when she reaches pubert y she is usually married, or sold
again as a prost it ut e, or t aken as a concubine wit hin t he mast er’s family.

This final experience of marriage or concubinage means t hat in a
pat rilineal family syst em she becomes part of her new mast er or
husband’s family, and t hus not st rict ly owned for life.3
The hist ory of slavery in China is not well est ablished in Chinese
hist oriography, and current West ern scholarship reflect s on some of t he
silences and omissions in t his hist ory.4Jenner, for example, argues t hat
Marxist hist orical paradigms assume a t ransit ion from a slave societ y t o a
feudal order, following Engels’ view of hist ory, and t hus influence Chinese
views t hat slavery formed no part of modern t went iet h-cent ury China.5
One recent st udy of cont emporary slave girls from Hong Kong
represent s oral hist ories of t he women t hemselves.6 In an ext raordinary
and powerful st udy of several generat ions of mui-tsai, Maria Jaschok
shows how t heir lives int ersect ed wit h t he men and t he women of t he
family and how as mui-tsai t hey part icipat ed in a number of di ering
relat ionships. They were more involved and pot ent ially more powerful
t han many have given t hem credit for, for in becoming concubines t hey
held sway over paid servant s. But Jaschok also underlines t he ent renched
nat ure of family cult ure t hat made it di icult for change. She concludes
t hat :
. . .t he phenomenon of t he mooi-jai was int rinsically connect ed
wit h a resist ant pat riarchal cult ure t hat was not open t o change;
t hat t he mooi-jai pract ice fed on widespread, ent renched
povert y among t he labouring masses, t hat t he vict ims carried
wit h t hem t he weight not only of physical oppression but also of
psychological condit ioning inducing a st at e of self-abnegat ion,
which would demand more t han government decrees and
proclamat ions t o be rect ified.7
Jaschok’s project recognises t he hist ories of t he bonded servant s in
Hong Kong, and collect s st ories from t he women t hemselves, but t urns
on a const ruct ion of t he individual psyche of t he slave girl.
The int ernat ional cont ext for an underst anding of...
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